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lsotope Uptake from Halophyte-Affected Soil,

Abslract

This. paper_ presents rhe effects of grease*ood-modi{ied soil on tbe uprake of a5ca. 6sZ^- 32p- ar\d"J5,by ba.ley planr5. Concenrrar ions - oF. asCa and-32p were significanrly reduced in plant growrh
rn the so'1. bur ros was reduced renfold compared^-g planrs grown in coorrol soil. B-ley-gro*n
in the modified soil accumulated four times mbre 65Zn_than plants grown in control soi1.

Introduclion

Greasewood, Sarcobaru aarmiculatu (Hook.) Torr., is a brittle-stemmed, deciduous,
halophytic sbrub 'that is widely disuibri,ted throughout the semiarid tegions of rhe
western United States. In the stepp region of lfashington, gleasewood is commonly
associated with sodic soils, and t}re herbaceous understory usually consists of salt grass,
Dittichlh sricta Torr. Rydbg. (Daubenmire, 1970). tuckard and Keough ( 1t6B)
showed that greasewood growing on the United States Atomic Energy Commission,s
Hanford Reservation acqlmulared latge amounts of sodium in its leaves and that
subsequent leaf fall and decay created islalds of sodium-rich soil beneath iqdividual
greasewood shrubs in a soil matrix that otherwise had low amounts of sodium in ttre
surface few decimeters of soil. A shallow water table, 3-12 m below the surfacg provides
a permanent source of warer for deeprooted greasewood shrubs and perrnits greasewood
leaves to remain succulent while the leaves of spiny hopsage and sagebrush are desiccated
( Harr and Price, 1972) .

This investigarion comlmres rhe uptake of four different radioisotopes by hadey
plants grown in mineral soil affected by the geasewood leaf fall and in adjacent soil
not affected by leaf fall.

Methods Employed

Two kinds of soil vrere selected for the study: that affected by the leaf fall of grease-
wood was collected frorn beneath several shruba; that not affected was collected from
slmces between shrubs. In each instancg the srdace decimeter of soil was colleded
after the surface arcumulatioqs of mulch had been removed. The samDles were
pooled and sieved and thoroughly mixed to obtain a homogeneous soil for potring
Purposes.

The isoropes 355,45C4 62r\ and 32P q/ere sepa.rately mixed into 1-kg aliquots of
soil at a concefltration of 0.1 pCi/gm of dry soil. Each isotope tleatment was r€plicated
four times. The isotolx-treated soil was placed into containers and seeded r; badey,
Hordeurn o*lgare L. The seeds were covered with a 1-cm deq> layer of coarse quanz
t!f-k p"rfo.fn.d under United States Atomic Energy Commissiod Contract AT(4j-l)-1g10.
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granules and the Pots iffigated daily to maintain a moisture contert- of 20 percent of

ihe &y weight ( field capacity). Growth conditioos q/ere maintained for 30 days within

a growth chamber programmed for a 16-hour light period with day and night tempera-

rures of 27oC ard 16'C respectively

The plants were harvested by cutting 1 cm above the quartz granule surface to avoid

contaminated soil particles. The harvested material was dried at 65'C aod weighed The

tissues containing 3;S, a5Ca, and 32P were digested in nitric acid The arid solutions of
asCa and 32P were dried on planchets and couoted wing a wide-angle beta counter'

Sulfur-J5 was counted using liquid scintillation techniques' Zitc-65 was determined

by placing unprocessed &y tissues in test tubes and counting in an aucomared gamma

fay specuometef.

Results

Chemical analyses of soil collected from beneath greasewood shub's and in adjacent q>en

areas showed that soil affected by greasewood mulch is richer in total ofgadc matter,

soluble salts (as measured by electrical conductivity of saturatioo exfiact), sodium,

calcium, potassium, PhosPhorus, and sulfur than is the soil from adjacem oPen slEces

( Table 1).. The zinc content was similar in the two kinds of soil, but the sulfur con-

TABLE 1 Chemistry of soils collected ftom beneath gteasewood shrubs and from adiacent areas'

Source of SoiI

Soil Propenies Greasewood Open

PH
Organic i\ tter (Fa)

Conductivity (mmhos/Cm)
Na (meq/100g)
ca (meq/ i00s)
K (pc/c)
P (pc/c)
S ( pe/e)
Z^ (t 'e/c)

9.5
1.2
1 .8
4.1.
6.1

1t00
1 7
18
0.4

7.1
0.8
0.1
0.2
).o

550
8
j

0.3

tent of rhe open soil was tenfold less than that of the soil {rom beoeath greas€wood

shrubs.

With such suongly contrasting soil chemistry, it was expected that thefe would

be differences exhibited in plant uptake of the selected isotops. Radio-calcium was taken

up in small amounts, cizn and 32P io moderate amounls, and 3'!S q/as taken uP avidly

(iable 2) . Plants grown in the soil collected from the open sPaces between greasewood

shrubs had a higher uptake of added isotopes of calcium, PhosPhorus, and sulfu! lhan

did plants grown in the soil taken from beneath shrubs. This fact may be Partially ex-

plained by diludon of isotope in relation to chemically similar stable ions, but such was

not observed for 652n. Badey raised in the open soil had a 35S uptake teo times greater

than that of badey grown in the shrub-affected soil.

It was expected that an unfavorably high soil PH' e8 ' 9'5' and a high exchangeable

sodium content might deleteriously affect the gtowth of badey; however, the yields

obtained io greasewood-affected soil and open soil were similar (Table 2) The amount
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TABLE 2. Herbage yields, daily wate! usage, and the uptake of four radionuclides by 30-day-old
barley plants grown in soil collected beneath gteasewood shtubs and from adjacent
open areas.

Greasewood Soil Open Soll

Yield (s/pot)
'\?ater 

used (m\ / pot / day )
asCa (nCi/g)
6izn (ncl/  e)
t2P (nci/ c)
35S (ncils)

0 .11 !  . 02
14.4 L 1.1

.89::L .11
9 5  - x 4

1700 .t )80

0.32:t .01
1 1  )  +  1  t

2 1 0 = 9
17200 Lt200

of water used by the plaots grown in the open soil was gleater .han that used by those
grown in the sodic-greasewood soil. The results of this simple study shov/ contrasting
mineral relationships berween plants and soils within distances measured in feet. The
conuasrs in soil chemistry observed are induced by the unusual physiology and longevity
of greasewood shrubs. Badey plants gro$r'n experimentally utrder identical clirnatic
variables but for vrhich the soils are different indicate that soil chemistry plays an im'
portant role in determining the amounts of various isotopes which plants can obtain
from soil,

Discussion

Cleady, a long-lived halophytic shrub like greasewood can subotantially alter the chemistry
o{ the surface soil in the vicinity of its canopy spread. Greasewood plays important roles
in mineral nutrition vrithin this plaot"soil system: (1) it increases soil organic matter
and soil nitrogen content. This increase can be beneficial to the glowth of herbaceous
plants found in rhe vicinity of greasewood shrubs and to the shrubs themselves in terms
of nitogen recycling; and (2) greasewood increases the soil sodium content, which in
turn increases soil pH and alters the ion-uptake aod water-use activity of associated
herbaceous glycophytes.

The greater uptake of radiozinc by badey plants grown in greasewood-affected soil
was not expected because high soil pH values geoerally act to depress zinc uptake
(Lir'dsay, 1972). The greasewood-affected soil had a higher olgaoic-matte! cooteot
than the adjacent nonshrub-affected soil. Martens e, al, (1966), experimenting vrith soils
with similar relatioarships of clay and organic-mater content, showed that zinc was more
readily exuacted by solutions of 0.1 N HCL from soils with higher otganic-mattet con-
tents. The increased exractability of zinc was explained by the formadon of organo-
clay complexes. Such complexes may occur in the greasevrood soil and enhance the uptake
of radiozinc even though soil pH values are relatively high.

The low water use by badey plants grown in greasewood-affected soil is probably
due, at least in part, to relatively poor root growth. Although root biomass was not
measured, observations of root distributioos showed that fewer toots were produced in
the greasewood-affected soil than in the nonshrub-affected soil aod that the roots were
largely confined to the uppr one-third of each pot. The adverse effects of high sodium
conteot on the root groorth of badey have been described by Allison (1964).

One of the environmental coocerns of industrialized societies is the contaminadon
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of surface soils with levels of longJived radioactive isotopes and hear,y metal ions that

are potentially harmful rc biota, including man. A bioassay technique in cortunon use

is to grow plants in soil with known quantities of added contamioants and to determine
their concentrations in the plan tissues. These values are then used to determine how

much herbage would have to be coruumed by an animal to obain a body burden
deleterious to health. Ecological knowledge of plants and soils of regional landscapes

is important in making assessmeots of their potentials for biological transfers of mineral

nutrients through food vrebn.

The short physical half-life of 65Zr,t2P, a5Ca. and 35S precludes them from participat-

ing as mdioisotopes in the long-term, rnineral-nutrient cycling process in terrestrial eco-

systems. However, they can setve as short-tetm uacers for idenrifying organisms in

complex food webs. Sulfur-35 vrould be useful as a trace! for sulfur in the environ-

ment of coal-fited steam electic plants that have the potential for releasing large

amoun s of sulfur-bearing fumes into the surrounding atmosphere, resulting in subsequent

sulfur depositioos on surface soils and vegetation.

Summary

A comparison was made among herbage yields, water utilizatioo, and concmttations

of four is<itopes (asCa, 6Zt, 32P, and 35S) in badey plants grown in greasewood-

rnodified soil and plants grown in soil collected from between greasewood clumps.

The dry-weight yields of the two soils did not differ, but water utilization in shrub-

modified soil was reduced by approximately one-half. Tlre conceotrations of aECa

and 32P were moderately reduced in plans that grew in the greasewood-modified soil;

however, 35S concenftations were leduced tenfold as comPared with those of plants grown

in the nonshrub-modified soit. The plaots grown in the greasewood-modified soil accu-

mulated neady four times more 65Zn than did plants from the nonshrub-influenced soil"
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